Now Certificate of fitness can be renewed **On-Line** from the convenience of your computer.
Pay by credit card, debit card, or e-check.

You can renew certificates **On-Line** individually or thru your company with a **Credit Card, Debit Card** or **eCheck**:

- **Quick & Safe** – Renewing on-line is a fast, secure, and easy alternative to mailing a check. Receive immediate payment confirmation; payments are posted within two business days.
- Certificate(s) will be mailed within 10 days providing all document requirements are met.

https://paydirect.link2gov.com/FDNYCOF/ItemSearch

OR

- Go to  **www.nyc.gov/citypay**
- Click on Pay for a **Course / Certificate**
- Under the Fire Department COF Renewal select **pay now**, then enter your 12 digit COF Access ID provided with your renewal notice (which is the Certificate number (8 digits) + last four digits of your social security number.)

If you are required to submit additional information with your renewal or change of your home address, please email to **pubrenew@fdny.nyc.gov**. For further information email or call 718-999-1988.

Companies may renew COF’s for their employees. Companies have to be approved by FDNY to manage their employees' COF renewals. Companies can request approval by emailing to **pubrenew@fdny.nyc.gov**.